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SOCIAL LIFE IN AND ABOUT
PHILADELPHIA

MISS HAISsIilL v. EAKLIi
Miss Earle, who is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George II. Earlc Jr., will mako her dchut

tH year. Mrs. Earle will b'vc large dchutantc luncheon tomorrow at her home in Bryn
Mawr in honor of her daughter.

LARGE house-warmin- g' party will be givenA the evening of October 22 by Dr. and Mrs.
Joseph Leldy and their daughter, Miss Cornelia
Carter Leldy, who will be a debutante this year.
Jir. and Mrs. Lcldy's new house In Fcnllyn has
ben lately finished. The guests will be from
th married set, and a number of Miss Leldy's
Criends will also attend.

Dr. and Mrs. "W. C. Hollopeter, of Morldn. an-

nounce the engagement of the'r daughter. Miss
Marguerite Hollopeter, and A. Morris Herkness,
Sf Wyncote. No date has bee set for the wed-Un- g.

In spite of war and strife across the water,
the social season hero bids fair to be an ex-

ceedingly gay nnd busy dnc. Every day new
"plans for the numerous debutantes aro being

made. Miss Eleanor Bournonvllle Watt will not
make her debut at a tea as was originally
planned, but will, Instead, be the guest of honor
at a luncheon which will bo given by her
mother, Mrs. William C. Watt, at her homo In
West Stafford street, Germantown, on Wednes-
day, November 4, when 15 debutantes will be
present.

Another debutante who will be presented this
(rear will be Miss Isabel Milne Rodgers, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Tj. Willard Rodgers, of J103 Spruce
street. Mrs. Rodgers will gle two In
honor of her daughter, Siturday afternoon, No-

vember 14 nml 21. There will be no debutantes
In the receiving party, but Mrs. Rodgers will bo
assisted by several. of her friends.

Mrs. Charles Bache and her daughters. Miss
Maigaret Bache and Mls Kmlllo Bache, who

. have been marooned In Europe, have returned
. Jo this country and nro spending a few uecks

In Bay Hfad.
Miss Ellalieth Curtis Yardley will be pre-

sented In society at a tea given eaily in De-

cember at the Acorn Club by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Howard Yardley.

Mr. and Mra. Rodney King Merrick, who have
been living In Bala, have taken apartments at
the Coronado for the winter.

Mrs. S.imuel F. Irwin and her son, Edwin Ir-

win, have returned from Maine, where they
have been spending the summer.

ALONG THEMAIN LINE
OVEnnnooK Mrs. C. E. Push and Miss Esther

Pugh hao returned fiom Bass Rocks, Me.,
where they spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Dexter, their daughter.
Miss Eleanor Dexter, and Joseph Dexter, of D831

Drexcl toad, have returned from their farm
at Willlamstown, Vt.. wlicio they have been
spending the summer.

- The Overbrook Golf Club will give a tea Sat-
urday October 3, to be followed by a dinner
dance.

MEItltlN Mrs. William J, Wilson, who went
abroad early In January, returned home the lat-

ter part of this summer. Her daughter, Mrs.
Lawrence W, Scudder, of Ixmg Island, is now
visiting Mrs, Wilson at her home on South
Highland avenue.

Miss Caroline Zollinger, of Balrd road, re-
cently returned from a visit to Harrlsburg and
Altoona. At Altoona MIMss Zollinger was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Jones.- -

JVAltliEBTll Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Jl. Churchill have
returne'd from a two weeks' stuy at Woodmount,
Conn., and aro now at their home, 309 Wood-sid- e

avenue,

Mra. Robert W. Caldwell and her little daugh-
ter and son, of Forrest avenue, havo returned
from a six weeks' stay at Genesee, N. Y.

WYNMEWOOD-- W. Hancock Payne, of Mnnor
road, who recently underwent nn operation at j

the Medlco-Chirurgic- Hospital, is convalescing
and is expected home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Wagner, Jr., of
Aubrey road, have returned home from a three
weeks' stay In the Blue Hldgo Mountains. The
trip was made both ways by motor.

AHDUOBE Mr. and Mrs. William H. Long,
Mis? Jean Nelson Long and William II. Long
closed their cottage at Fishers Island lust
week, and aie the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Bonbright at Beruardsville. N. J., until Octo-
ber S, when they will return to their home,
Edgewood and Wister roads.

Dr. J. Harold Austin nnd Mis Elizabeth
Austin, of Mill Creek road, havo returnod from
a trip to Canada.

IMEHFOHl) Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cobb Ken
nedy and Miss Elizabeth Kennedy are at Jiav
exford Court for the winter.

Mr. and Mis. Howard Ellery Mitchell will
spend the winter in Haerford.

BOSKMOM-- Mr. am! Mrs. Maxwell Wyeth. of
Lowtyulls, are tnininj,' a party of friends

board their jacht, Tannlwhle, which la
anchored off the Columbia Yacht Club, New
York. Mr and Mrs. Ewing Miller are mem.
br of the party,

lire. W, L. Ashurst, Miss Louise Ashurst and
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Samuel Ashurst, of Itoscinont, have taken
apartments at the Havcrford Court for the
winter.

ALONG THE READING
Mrs. Morton H. Fettcrolf, of Rydal, has

had as hpr guest for several days her sister.
Miss Judith Smith, of Chllllcothe, O. Miss
Smith left yesterday to attend school at
Brlarcllff, on the Hudson.

Mls3 Elsie Wllklns, of Cheltenham, enter-
tained at a muslcale last night at her home,
at 407 Central avenue.

The Septimus Club, of Cheltenham, will
give tho first of their winter's dances o
Thursday, October 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius W. Van Artsdalrn,
of Camac street nnd 05th avenue. Oak Lane,
are receiving congratulations on the birth of
a daughter, Elma Pearson Van Artsdalcn, on
Thursday, September 24.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Knauff, of Oak Lane,
who went abroad early In the season, ex-

pecting to travel over Europe, arc now In
London, where they expect to remain during-th-

fall and early winter. Mr. Knauff Is the
son of Mr. and Sirs. Theodore Knauff, of 60th
avenue, Oak Lane.

Mrs. R. F. Scaton. of B716 North Eleventh
street, Oak Lane, is spending several weeks
at Richmond, Va., where she Is being; enter-
tained by a number of old friends.

Miss Esther Marshall, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William B. Marshall, of 60th avenue, Oak
Lane, hus gone to Wellcsley College, where
she will he a senior during; the coming term.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Hunter, of Pitts-
burgh, are guests for several weeks of Mr.
and Mrs. John Pierson at their home In
Wyncote.

Miss Minnie Lohse, of "Wheeling, W. Va.,
who has been tho guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lentz, Jr., for the summer at their
home in Melrose Park, returned to her home
on Saturday.

Miss Margaret B. Mullen, of Church lane,
returned on Saturday, after spending the
summer in the mountains of Kentucky.

Clifford Austin, of Oak Lane, who went
abroad in May for a year's trip around the
world, has decided to discontinue his travels,
owing to the present war, and will return to
his homo on Verbena avenue at tho end of
the week.

GERMANTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. .Tracy, of the Pelham

Apartments, nre being congratulated upon the
birth of a son, William M. B. Tracy, Jr. Mrs.
Tracy wll be remembeied nu Miss Beatrice
Peck, of Overbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Warder and family
will close their Chelsea cottuge Thursday and
return to their home, 3110 West Penn street.

Miss Phcbe Ingersoll Wllmer, who has been
Din guest of her brother. Dr. Harry B. Wll-
mer, of 6010 Germantown avenue, has re-

turned to her home In C'entrcville, Md. Miss
Winner's engagement to Howard Wood was
announced last spring.

William S. Lloyd has gone to New York
on a business trip for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Burton Mustln, of 425 West
Johnson street, havo returned from Chelsea,
where they spent .several weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Ueorgo Lewis Smith nnd their
son have returned to their home, 5538 Wayne
avenue, from Beach Haven, where they spent
tho summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles H. Weiss, accom-
panied by their daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Sparta Fritz, of 159 Mnplewood ave-
nue, have closed their Ocean City cottage
and havo returned home.

Mr. nnd Mis. Joshua Ash Florbon and their
daughter, .Miss Hostile i'iersun, hnvo ised
their cottage nn Columbia avenue. Capo Maj,
and havo returned to their home, 433 West
Price street, for the winter.

Mrs. Paul Tnggart and her daughter, Miss
Elizabeth Taggait, Imva returned from At-
lantic City to their home at 41 East Walnut
lane.

Miss Anna Foulke. of 243 We.st Tulpi-hocke-

street, has returned safely front a tour of
France and England. Miss Foulke had very
llttlo trouble, nnd was treated with courtesy
everywhere.

Miss Isabel O. Jenkins, of 150 West Wash-
ington lane, who has been spending the sum-
mer at Buck Hill Fulls, has reiumrd to con.
tinue her studies at Swnrthniorc College.

MUs Mildred Rterictt, of 720 West I'psal
street, has returned from Ventnor, where she
spent the summer.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mis Bernelta Hersh, of 419 South 44th street.

Is Uniting her sister, Mrs. J. n. patton, in
Chelsea She wll remain there for a fortnight.

Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Seattergood. who have
been spendlne the summer In Chelsea, returned
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to their home, 548 Chestnut street, last week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. V. F. Peate, of 5004 Cedar ave-

nue, have closed their home In Chelsea and
returned to town.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Murphy of 211 North 3Sth
1 street, returned to town last week, having

spent the summer with Mrs. Murphy's paronts,
Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Denny, nt Ebcnsburg, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Warwick James Price, who have
entertained at their cottage at Avalon this
.summer, will shortly return to their town
residence, nt 512 South 41st street,

Mr. and Mrs. John Spaeth nnd their family
have opened their homo at Paxson nnd Arch
streets, after a summer spent In their Ocean
City cottage,

CHESTNUT HILL
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown, who havo been

spending the summer at tho Hotel Chelsea, will
return to their home, 110 West Springfield avo- -'

nue, this week.
Miss Helen Blair Daniel, of 33 East Spring-Hel- d

nvenue, Is at present the guest of her cou-

sins, Mr. nnd Mrs. Isaac Davenport, or Vir-

ginia, who nre spending th'o month of Septem-

ber at Atlantic City,
The Mt. Airy Drnmntlc Club will soon start

rehearsals fcr the play, "Our Boys," which
they will repeat for tho Kensington iJIspensary.
The date of tho performance will be early In

November.

SOUTHWEST PHILADELPHIA
Miss May Cramer will entertain nt her home,

2300 Federal street, tomorrow evening. Tho
table decorations will be bluo nnd white.
Among those expected nre: Miss Julia Hav-cit- y,

Miss Frances Joyce, Miss Mary Havcrly,
Miss Catherine Fure.v, Miss Nan Hnvorty, Miss
Anna Cunningham, Miss Margaret O'Neill, Miss
Catherine Dawson, andMessra. John Small,
John O'Donncll, Joseph Tcmpleton, John Gart-lan- d,

Daniel McCaulloy, and John McNnmce.
Mrs. Anna Concannon, her Bon, Thomas

and her niece, Miss May McCaulley,
have just returned from Europe. They left
Philadelphia In June nnd toured the British
Isles nnd the Continent. They nre now nt their
home, 1133 South Eighteenth street, where they
will remain for the winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmcs Mllnnmow linve relumed
from Atlantic City, nnd will be at home nfter
October 1, nt 1010 South Uroskov street. Mrs.
Mllnnmow will be remembered as Miss Joseph-

ine Collins, of 1603 Mooro street, befdre her mar-

riage In August.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Qulgley .nd their fam-

ily, have closed their cottage at Sea Isle, and
returned to their home, 1313 South Eighteenth
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Fralle, nnd Miss May
Frnlle, who have been the guests of Miss Mary
Rowcn, of 1122 Snyder avenue, for the past two
weeks, will leave tomorrow for their home In

Washington, D. C. Mr. nnd Mrs. Fralle have
spent some time this summer with Mrs. Frank
Ryan, of Mantua, N. J. Mr. Fralle Is chief
clerk In the War Department in Washington.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. J. Callnghan and their fam-

ily, of 1243 Snyder nvenue, are at their cottage
in Chelsea. They nre expected to return on or
about October 10.

NORTHWEST PHILADELPHIA
Announcement has been made of the mar-

riage of Miss Reba Berman, daughter of Mrs.

Sarah Berman, to Louis Broodno, nephew of
Rnbbl B. L. Lovlnthnl, on Thursday, Septem-

ber 24. Mr. and Mrs. Broodno on their return
from a short wedding trip will live at 173G North
21st street.

Miss Ireno Greenburg, of 2S22 North 27th
street, entertained tho Mayer Sulzberger Club
on Sunday night at her home. Tho olllcers of
the association are: President, Irwin Suransky;
vice president, Sidney Hlrsch; secretary, Sam-

uel Bolt, and treasurer, Sidney Rosenthal. The
club Is a literary and social one, and has
arranged a number of entertainments to be
given during the autumn and winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Miller, of 1S51 Noith
Seventeenth street, havo returned from Atlan-

tic City.
The marriage of Miss Charlotte B. Moore,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore, of
2217 North 21st street, and William Hchoene-man- n,

son of William C. Schoenemann, of 2357

North Park avenue, will take place at noon on
Saturday In tho Memorial Church of the Advo-
cate, Eighteenth and Diamond streets. The
bride, who will be unattended, will be given In
marriage by her father. On their return from
a honeymoon trip the couple will live at 5404
Angora terrace.

ROXBOROUGH
The members of the Thursday 500 Club will

take a motor trip to Gwynedd on Thursday.
The run will be followed by a dinner nt the
hotel. Those who will attend will be Mrs. A. L.
Adams, Mrs, Miiry Mott, Mrs. Harry II.
Thompson, Mrs. Elmer Ptlsterer, Mrs. George
Holland, Mrs. John Struse, Mrs. William Wil-

son, Mrs. Benjamin Hendren, Mrs. William
Ames. Miss Edith Rlghter, Mrs. William Hag-ga- rt

and Mrs. Paxson James.
Mrs. Charles Straub, of 6142 Ridge avenue,

has returned from nn extended tour through
Germany and Hwltzeilaud.

The Roxborough Melody Club held the flrst
meeting for the season last night in Odd Fel-

lows' Hall, Ridge avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Wright, Jr., have

returned from their wedding journey and will
live at 472 Minerva avenue. Mrs. Wright, who
is a September bride, was Miss Katharine Oliver,
daughter of Harry D. Oliver, of 555 East Her-
mitage street.

Peter P. Lelbert and family, of .Mnnnvunk
nvenue, have returned home after spending the
Mtmmer in Ocean City,

Dr. David J. Boon and William Htehl have
returned from a week's outing at Octorara. Md.

TIOGA
Miss Grace Fulmer, of 1211 West Allegheny

avenue, save a luncheon on Saturday for the
members of the Alpha Chapter of tho Phi Sigma
Delta sorority Fall (lowers and ferns formed
attractive decoiations. Tho guests were Miss
Eninm Hattcrsby, Mlbs Maiian de Ilurlo. Jibs
Anna Evans, Miss Saiah Evans, Miss Liura
Firth, Miss .Marguerite Urahain. ,j,s liiadys
HcacocU, Miss Mabel Heacock, Ml&s Dorothy
Moore. Mibs Marian Palste, Miss Margmet
Sossna ami Miss Grace Vandcneer. Tills was
the flrst entertainment of a scries to be given
monthly at tho homes of tho members.

MUs Margaret R. Gormun. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Gorman, of Thirteenth and lint-l- er

streets, and William J. English, Jr., of U!d
York road, will be married today in St. Ste
phen's Catholic Church.

Mi.s and Mrs. Harry H. Goldberg, of 3746
Noith Homier street, will receive at their new-hom-

utter Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Scott and family, of

2I2 West Ontario street, have returned from
Olne. where they passed the summer and early
falL

Mrs. William Aldrlch and her daughter, Miss
Nellie Aldrlch. closed their cottage in Ocean
CU. where they spent the season, and returned
to their winter home on North 22d street yes-tcrd- aj

Samuel Blumvnthal, of ISJQ West Erie ave
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nue, will leave on Thursday for New York to
visit his daughter, Mrs. C. A. Slernberger.

Mrs. A. J. Bornman, of 2622 West Ontario
street, hns returned home after spending the
summer and early autumn In Atlantic City.

Dr. nnd Mrs. H. K. RoessUr, of York road
and Tlogn street, hnve returned from an auto-

mobile trip to Lake Hopatcong.

WEDDINGS ON WEDNESDAY

Dctt Day of All Has Philadelphia Brides and
Bridegrooms In lis Train.

AnVKY-KI.E- MM

An eaily autumn wedding of Interest was
solemnized nt high noon today, In St. Mary's
Episcopal Church, Ardmore, when Miss Edith
Hlnndy Klemn, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
George Klemn, Jr., of Hnverfotd, became the
bride of Morton Harvey, son of Mr, nnd .Mrs.
Holsteln Haivoy, of Wilmington. Hev. Ocorgo
Pomcroy Allen, rector of tne church, officiated

The chancel was bnnked with pnlms, and the
nltar attractively decorated with largo white
dnhtlns nnd autumn leaves. Lnrgc bunches of
while) dahlias, tied with white ribbons,

tho fnmlly pews.
The bride, who was give.. In mnrrlnge by her

father, wore a gown tit soft white satin, fash
ioned with nn effective enpe of point nppllquo
lnco, nnd the snmo lnce formei' the pnnel down

j the front. Her tulle veil wns cntight with or- -

iinge blossoms, nnd she cnrrled n shower liou.
fUet of nnd orchids

.Miss Anne Shnplelgh Gnrrctt, nf Wilmington,
: cousin of the bride, was mnld of honor. She

woio n bluo chiffon frock effectively trimmed
with silver nppllquo. Her lint was of black
velvet, ndorncd with n single blue flower, nnd
she carried nn arm bouquet of pink dnhllns, tied
with long blue satin streamer.". The llttlo
flower girl wns MI33 Eleanor Rcgcrs. She was
drrsed In a dainty llttlo lingerie frock, with
blnck velvet hat, and carried n pink floral
basket prettily lilted with '.Iny pink rose buds
nnd bluo larkspur.

Miss Eleanor Urnck, Miss Jcnn Morris Llllle.
Miss Louise Twnddcll, and Miss Florence Shoe-

maker were the bride' maids. They wero
gownrd nllke, In frocks nf pink chiffon, trimmed
with silver nppliijiie. They wore black velvet
Iint3 with a pink rose placed nt 011-- - side, nnd
their arm bouquets were of pink dahlias tied
with long pink snttn ribbons.

Mr. Hnrvey hnd Donald Satterthwalte. of
Wilmington, as his best man, nnd the ushers
weic: Holsteln Hnrvry i. brother of "the
bridegroom; George Cnpcllc. Jr , Louis Bennett,
Jr., and John Tvvaddcll.

Following the ceremony thcio was a small
breakfast at the home it th bride's parents,
nt Hnvcrfoid, for the Immediate families and n
few Intimate friends. Quite a number of the
guests were from Wilmington, Del., the home of
the bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrvey will be nt home nfter
November 1, at 1101 Gilpin avenue, Wilming-
ton, Del.

r.RIIARU-IIO- U.

The marilage of Miss Gertrude A. Holl,
daughter of Mrs. J. Holl, of 3440 North
Broad street, and John Erhard, took place this
morning at a Nuptial Mass In the Church of
St. Stephen, Broad and Butler streets, at 9

o'clock. The Rev. John F. McQuatd, rector of
St. Stephen's, wns the celebrant of the Mass,
and performed the marriage ceremony. He
was assisted by the Rev. R. F. Hannlgan nnd
the Rev. J. J. Scanlon.

Miss Holl was given In marriage by her
brother. Leo E. Holl. She wore a gown of
white satin, trimmed with rare lace. Her tulle
veil was nrrnnged on her hair with tVrnnge blos-
soms, nnd she carried roses and

Miss Mary J. Holl, a sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. She wore n pale
blue crepe de chine frock, which was trimmed
with silk shadow lnce, and a large picture hat,
which was trimmed with white plumes. She
carried an arm bouquet of pink roses.

Mr. Erhard was attended by his brother,
Francis K, Erhard, as best man. A small re-

ception followed tho ceremony at the home of
Mrs. Holl. Mr nnd Mrs. Erhnrd left on a
wedding trip nfter the reception, and on their
return will livo nt K14 Hunter's avenue, where
they will be at home after November 15.

vuisn nounKK
A quiet wedding. Impressive with the glitter

of reglmontals, was solemnized at St. Mnrk's
Church. Sixteenth nnd Locust streets, nt noon
today, when Miss Pauline Bourke, the daughter
of the late Captain Bourke, U. S. A., and Mrs.
Bourke, became the bride of Captain Alexander
Malsh, U. S. A. The bride, who was attended
by her iister. Miss Anna Bourke, as maid of
honor, was nttlied In the conventional bridal
gown of white Duchess satin, draped with rose
point lace: her veil of roe point wns caught
with a spray of orange blossoms, and she car-
ried a shower bouquet of white bride roses and
lilies nf the valley. She was given In marriage
by her mother, who walked up the aisle of th
church on tho arm of Captain Hetherington,
comnnndant of t S. N. H., wearing full naval
uniform. Tho bildegroom, who wore his cap-
tain's uniform, was attended by Nathan Shlv-erlc- k

as best man. There were no other attend-
ants, and no reception followed the ceremony.
aa Mrs. Bourke and her daughters have Just
returned from a lengthy stay In Europe, and
are not ns yet settled In Philadelphia. Captain
and Mrs. MaLsh left this afternoon for a wed-
ding trip.

tsr.i
The marrlnge of MUs Margaret R. Gorman,

dausthor of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Gorman, of 13(W

Butler fctn-et- . and William J. English, Jr., son
of WUIIam J. KiiRllkh. of Old York road, was
solemnized this mornlnls In St. Stephen's Cath-
olic Church, Broad and Butler streets. The
Rev. Rclinrd Hannlgan. assistant rector of the
cliuih. performed tho ceremony, and was nlded
li the llev Juseph Scanlan. Miss Carrie Gor-
man, th" maid nf honor, was her sister's only
n'tcmlitnt. John Oilman was the best man. The

who was given in marriage b her father,
wis gowned in white crepe de chine, with a lace
overdress oinamcntrd with pearl trimming.
Her white hat wns trimmed with tulle and had
streamers to match. She carried a bouquet
of bride rusts and lilies of the valley. The
n.ald of honor's guvvn wns of pink crop? mtteor
with on overdraft) of lace which was trimmed
with pink rosebuds. A pink hat with trimming
of Utile to match anil a bouquet of pink roses
completed her costume. .uter the breakfast
which followed the ceremony. Mr. nml Mrs.
English left for a shoit wedding tour. They
Mid be at homu after Uctoper 2J at Thirteenth
and Butler streets.

BORERCIUMBtRILNR
The marriage of Miss Blva M. Chamberllns

and Edward W. O Borer, of this city, took
place this morulnj-- In Cranbury. N. J. Only a
few intimate friends and the immediate famillo
were pn-swi- t at the ceremony which 'a per-
formed b Hie Rev Jusepli E. l"ui ry, of the
Episcopal ('hutch After a. wedding trip. sir.
and Mrs will live at 5924 Carpenter street.
Ill u III)

THE DRAMA
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MAKILYNiN MILLER

Danscuse"' of "Passing Show of 191 1"

At the Lyric Next Week.

THEATRICAL BAEDEKER
ACADEMY OF MUSIC "Cablrin." moving-pictur- e

ilinnin, by Ciibrlclla D'Annunzio, of
the third century B. C.

ADELPHI "The Revolt," liv Edwaid Locke,
stnning Helen Ware. Nrglected wife, des-
perate, rushes to ruin. Ruin proves shock-
ing. She lecolls In time. Stepmother tip-
ples. Child nearly dies fiom eating ban.fnas.

BROAD "Lady Windermere's Fan." Revival
of Oscar Wilde's satire by Margaret Auglin.
One of the cleverest plavs of the century,
never moie brilliantly presented.

CHESTNUT STREET OPERA HOUSE
Daughtei," miracle piny, by Frnnrls

L. Kcnzel. The daughter of Pontius Pilate
performs miracles by roie which touched
Christ's garment, and flnallv meets maityr-do-

FORREST "Chln-Chln,- " musical comedy by
Anne Caldwell und R. II. Rurnslde. music by
Ivan Caryll, with Montgomery and Stone.
Review tomorrow.

GARR1CK "Nearly Married," farce comedy, by
Edgar Sclwyn, starring Uruco Mcltue. At-
tenuated, but amusing.

WALNUT "Bilnglng Up Father." musical
comedy, based on George McMunus' cartoons,
bj Gus Hill.

Premiere Danseuse at 16
For number of years petite Mnrllynn Miller,

who will appear In "The Passing Show of 1911"

ut the Lyric Theatre next wrek, was unnblc to
dance In New York because of the vigilance of
the Gerry Society.

The Gerry Society, as you may know, docs
not encourage "child prodigies" on the stage.
Now Marilvnn, said to be 0110 of the most mar-
velous of dancers, was child prodigy, real
"Infant phenomenon." after the standnrd set by
Charles Dickons.

Marllynn was 16 the flrst day of September.
She danced when she was 4.

Miss Miller never appeared In New York be-

fore List Juno, whon she made an extraordinary
hit at the Winter Garden.

Mnrllynn mado her debut with her father,
mother and sister at the Lakesldo Park, Day-
ton, Ohio, on August 20, 1!03. one afternoon,
vhllo tho Millers wrr playing In Davton. little
Marllynn Miller, then jears old, was taken
to moving p'ctuie show. One of tho pictures
was of famous premiere dnnseuse. Marilvnn.
on arriving horn", told her mother that she
thought lu could dance on her toes as well as
the lady she had sen In the pictures. To the
surprise of Cnro Miller and his wlfo their little
daughter was very soun dancing around the
room on her toes.

So It was that little Mnnljnn became one of
the Columbians, which after timt week wore
billed as "The Columbian Trio, with Mademoi-
selle Sugarlump." The name ".Mademoiselle
Sugarlump" was after time dropped from the
"billing," and the Miller family became known
as the "Columbian Four" father, mother and
two daughters. Owing to the child labor act,
"The Columbian Four" was unable to nppear in
many of tho Urgcr cities, since .Marilvnn Miller
was so young. As there are no restrictions as
to age In other countries, tho Millers played
much of the time during the last ten or more
ears In Canadn. England, the West Indies.

South Pea Islands. Hawaii and Australia. Be-
fore last June the nearest that Marilvnn Mlllor
came to appealing In New York was Christmas
week. 1305. when "The Columbian Four" played

week In Brooklyn, The Cnsrry Society then
Interfered, and so little Marilvnn, unable to
dance, was compelled to walk through her part.

Last May the Millers wero appearing at the
Lotus Club in London. Lee Shubert was abroad
seeking novelties, and was greatly astonished
at the wonderful cleverness of Marilvnn Miller.
He at once sent to Cnro Miller, the young lady's
father, and arranged for her appearance at the
Winter Garden
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Margaret Anglin J,ntnZ Fan
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FLASHES FROM "STARS"
The ni rival of Henry Arthur Jones In this

country to Olrcct rehearsals of the new play
which ho has written for Margaret Illlngton.
will complete tho trio of distinguished British
piny vv rights now In Ameilcn. The other two
aif Sir J. M. Barrio and A. B. W. Mason. Tho
plots of both tho new Jones plavs arc shrouded
in a good deal of nisstcrv. Tho greatest of all
Mr. .lours' successes, "Tho Silver King," has
bpen successfully plajcd In London by H. B,
living at thr Sttmiil.

Btuco Mcltac, who Is stance! In "Nearly
.Married," has had a varied, vigorous career.

Mr. McRau wns born In India. His father
I vvn; a civil engineer in the British military

eivlee. At the ace of 16 ho wanted to adopt
j a stage career, but the piobablllty of quick

wu.-ilt- in N'evv Zealand caused him to start In
business theie as u sheep herder. Ho suc- -

ct tied only moderately, however, and then
proceeded tn Australia, wheie lie secured work
In a mont packing plant.

Tiring of this, in a fortnight ho shipped be-fo- ie

the must for two yeais as an able sea-
man, went Into the Australian buj.li ns a cow
puncher and then became a Government sur-
veyor.

Going back Into the cattle bU3iricsj, he was
icnt to Laramie. Wyo.. to a big ranch, where
he herded slocrs fur two years.

Then ho went on the stuse. Charles Trohv
m-i- was producing Sardou's "Thermldor" in
New Vorlc. and tho straightforward, manly
approach of the sun-tann- youth from the
Wr.u just tultfd a part. Although Sardou's
drama failed, Mcltao camo out of tho experi-
ence famous.

Nora Ba cs returned to Xcw York icccntly
and dlnTi In a restaurant not far from Broad-
way. Scores of women ami managers wore
seen to go up to her table anti request her own
assurance that she was still alive. "I knew
I vvai awfully popular with all my husbands."
said Mls--s Unyes. "but I never know it was so
alluring with the general public at large to
have been thought a dead one."

AMUSEMENTS

CHESTNUT STREET OPERA
HOl'SB

MATINEE TOMORROW
CONTINUED SUCCESS

OP

PILATE'S
DAUGHTER

Two Capacity Audiences Yesterday
Advance Sale Largest in the History

of the City
1000 Seats at Evening Performances $1.00
1000 Seats at Matinee Performances 50c

F OR R E ST T H E A TREPOSIT! V K I. r
TONIGHT AT 8:10

First Time on Any StaR
CHARLES DILLINGHAM l'restnts

MONTGOMERY & STONE
In th Nw CaMnril-PurnaM- e Muolcal fantasy

CHIN-CHI- N

Ml'SIO nr IVAN r.uiYLL
TirtSTMATI.NKE BATUnDAY

Marcus Loew's KlW$$8Jr
8BI.E.T VAIDKV.U.K A4n' Wc,"' 3t--

ArmiNOOWS. 2 HEAT8 loS
BVUMMiS TWO t'OMI'LBTK SHOWSl) 15 m II P M 0 to II p. M

Pnit'ES 1f IS 2.V
THE LEGITIMATE STAIt

INEZ MeCAULEY & CO.It THE U1KL KHOM CiULOS"
AND

5 Other Select Vaudeville Acts 5
ACADEMY OF MUSIC Pgf?,??

C A 13 I R I A KVrbVMPHos'T owiiErn.v urand opera.
l HORLS CjrirHESTRAL ORUA.N

Dally Maun at 2 1.1 lltservnj grata 10. IB
S!V Ctnti, Lvenlnss t s.16 Seats ID, 18, L'& Zni
50 inuBo&Oflle 4t Aiadtmy epn 9 A M.

A1117TPHT J'AST 81X times -
AUaLlim La Pop f l jUt. TomorrowHELEN WARE .,, n'Svo,

NB.SSp"fi1?5.f0n,.,?0W
GRACEGEORGE.TIIE,mII .

LYRIC Seats Now Selling!
Nw Terk Wlntar Oarjtn'a Hualcal Ravua

THE PASSING SHOW OF 1914Engattmtm llglnaNetMoiulay Evtnln

Philadelphia Orchestra
'

ITT ADVANCE ORDERS fnr "Nr W SEASOV TICKETS flll,4
to.lay at Htj.p, ,. niChaatnut Straat.

PALACE 1HBftL? A i',,f,!KitT "'
,.ofXKss "THE SEA WOLF"
AND QUALITY VAUDEyiLLEJ

;,tru LIBERTY "";.,,
BUSTER BROWNOvTOULi. A.NU PAID FOB

.v.
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